
Description of waterproof disposable coverall:

1.Directly manufacturer, disposable coveralls, any colors,free samples.

2,ISO,CE, PP,PP/PE,SMS,SMMS, Microporous,Tyvek.

3.Capacity: 10,000pcs/day, 1*40HQ can be finished within 10-15 days;

4.Good barrier to fluid and breathable, OEM packing design, service in 24 hours. 

5.Disposable coverall is made from high-performance micro porous film material. 

Advantages of disposable waterproof coverall:

1. Providing reliable barriers to water steam or blood and other fluids.
2. Soft hand feeling and comfortable.
3. Safety for wearing, no stimulus to skin.
4. Excellent to dissipate body heat
5. eco-friendly material, light and breathable for body.

Application of disposable waterproof coverall:

1. For medical, surgical, pharmaceutical, laboratorial, industrial sector
2. Waterproof disposable coverall can prevent the spread of body fluids and blood splash content and isolate dust, particle, alcohol, blood,  bacteria a
nd virus invading.
3. Waterproof disposable coverall are widely use for dustless workshop, clinic, industry for protection.

Disposable Microporous film Coverall Styles: 

Style A:  collar, elastic cuff/ankle

Style B:  collar, open cuff/ankle

Style C(classic style):  hood, elastic cuff/ankle

Style D:  hood, boot cover, elastic cuff/ankle

Style E:  Collar, hood, boot cover, open cuff

Specifications of disposable coverall waterproof:

Name Waterproof disposable coverall suppliers, disposable waterproof coverall ,
micro-porous film waterproof disposable coverall

Material
SF: Microporous film

Style Coverall with hood without boots/coverall with hood and boots/coverall without hood and boots
Application hospital, Building construction, Painting and spraying workshop, Electronic assembly and insulation

laying,Agriculture and veterinary services, Asbestos removal, stripping, and clear-up or handling,etc.



Characteristic Good sewing quality, and have good filter effiency,water-resistant, anti-static and comfortable for wearing.
Size  S / M / L / XL / XXL / XXXL or any other customized sizes
Weight 30-120g etc.
Color white, blue, green
Packaging 1 or 5pcs/bag,50 pcs / carton.
Delivery Based on order quantity.
Terms of  payment T/T, L/C , D/A , D/P,PAYPAL,etc.
Storage Stored in dry, humidity below 80%, ventilated, non-corrosive gases warehouse
Note 1.This product is sterilized by ethylene oxide

2.Validity: 3years
Certification CE, ISO9001, ISO13485 
OEM 1.Material or other specifications can be according to customers' requirements.

2.Customized Logo/brand printed.
3.Customized packaging available.

Pictures of disposable waterproof coverall:



FAQ:

(1) Are you a manufacturer or a trading company?
We are a manufacturer located in Xiatao city, Hubei. Welcome to visit our factory. 

(2) May I get samples to test quality? Small trail order acceptable?
Yes, we'd like to send you samples for evaluation. Small trail order is also welcomed.

(3) Can you offer customized service?
Yes, customized size and OEM brand available.

(4) What’s your main products?
Our main products include disposable face mask,disposable bouffant cap, disposable coverall,lab coat,surgical 
gown,disposable apron,shoe cover,etc.

(5) What's your delivery time?
Usually within 15 days for 20feet container.


